PRAYERNET
HOPE WHANGĀREI has a confidential prayer network where 25+
people are committed to pray for
people in need. It is centralised
through the main office. An important aspect of PrayerNet is that
the person being prayed for must
have given their consent.

If you have a prayer need please
contact the office :
09 438 1667 or e-mail: karen@hopewhangarei.nz
If you are willing to commit to pray
for others and would like to join
the network, please contact the
office.
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God’s promises
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Missions
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Our Church

Father, we ask for your
blessing on all fathers in
our church family, both
young and old, and that you
will guide their steps and
their heart for their families. (Also Prov. 23: 22)

For this God is our God
for ever and ever;
he will be our
guide even to the end.
(Ps. 48: 14)

Please pray for Elaine H
our inner city chaplain as
she builds relationships
with neighbouring businesses/ organisations and
that they will engage
with her ministry.

Please pray for our council as they gather for their
prayer night and seek
God’ss guidance for the
church.
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God’s promises

Unanswered prayer

SPRING - season

Friday
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God’s promises

The hope of Spring: God,
thank you for Spring and the
hope of warmer, longer, brighter days. Thank you for the
coming of growth and life and
birth. Thank you that things
are coming awake in the world.
(Anon.)

Shane & Helen B: For praise:
That there was a good start to the
school year. For Prayer: Helen’s
assistant director role means
travelling from Phnom Penh to
Siem Reap quite a bit. Shane
teaches a Christian perspectives
class at Hope School with students really engaging.

What shall I return to
the Lord for all his goodness to me?
I will lift up the cup of
salvation and call on the
name of the Lord. (Ps.
116:12-13)
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God’s promises

Missions

Sulis B: For prayer: That the
five in her group grow in
building a strong faith (Jude
20-21) and also grow in
reaching out to friends and
families, who are still doubtful about their salvation (Jude
22-23 ).

I know that the Lord
secures justice for the
poor and upholds the
cause of the needy. (Ps.
140:12)

Shane & Helen B: For
prayer: For Hope School
Staff as they meet student
need and support other
ministry families across
Cambodia. For teachers;
this need is quite urgent.
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Our Church

Stephanie H: For thanks:
Stephanie’s visa was renewed for another 5 years.
For the Father’s help and her
colleagues to teach the book
of Job at short notice, and
that students and teachers can
use the teaching in daily life.

Shane & Helen B: For prayer: For their relationships in
the local community including
Khmer folk at the gym and S,
a pastor. For thanks: The
word continues to be a lamp
for their feet and light for their
path.

Return to your rest, my soul,
for the Lord has been good to
you.
For you, Lord, have delivered
me from death, my eyes from
tears, my feet from stumbling, that I may walk before
the Lord in the land of the living.
(Ps. 116:7-9)

Father when answers to
prayer seem elusive help
us to remember that to
relinquish the situation to
you and the wisdom not
to rush into something
you are dealing with.

Shane & Helen B: For prayer:
For wisdom for Shane leading
devotions at the Phnom Penh
campus on 21/09. For wisdom
for folk they support and mentor. For thanks: For the time
they can spend with the small
group of believers in Siem Reap.

Stephanie H: For prayer:
For bible school staff holding seminars in really remote
places and also thanks for
the open doors and hearts
and the folk coming to faith
through this outreach.

Churches Together Northland meet at our church
today. Please pray that it
will be a successful day
with Dr Stuart Lange.
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Our Church

Whangārei

Please pray for the Girls’
Brigade service at the
church today, and for those
who are leading this ministry that values girls teaches
them about faith, values
and modern society.

Let’s pray for the peace
and prosperity of our city
and for the Father’s blessing on it. (Jer. 29: 7)
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Missions

Please pray for the Te
Aroha Noa Medical Centre as the team provides
holistic (complete) care to
our Whangārei community.

Feast of Trumpets
Rosh Hashanah

Father we thank you for
saving us from eternal
separation from you
through the blood of Jesus. Today we remember
that when the last trumpet
sounds Jesus will return
as the King of kings.

God’s promises

Our Church

Missions

Our community

Lord, you alone are my
portion and my cup;
you make my lot secure.
The boundary lines have
fallen for me in pleasant
places; (Ps. 16: 5 - 6)

Please pray for the council
holding its monthly business meeting. Please pray
for wisdom, vision and
guidance in their decisions.

Stephanie H: For prayer:
For the Father’s direction
as the students learn about
the “wisdom books”. For
the week long seminar for
past students, that they
will be encouraged.

Please pray for our
Whangārei community as
the cost of food and fuel
rises and more people find
it hard to make ends meet.
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Our community

Please pray for the multicultural shared lunch at
Multicultural Whangarei one of the inner city chaplaincy locations where
friendships are being made.

Missions

Sulis B: For prayer: Sulis
mentors E. E is growing
through reading the bible
but please pray also that
E’s faith in Jesus will
grow stronger.

God’s promises

I will praise the Lord, who
counsels me; even at
night my heart instructs me.
I keep my eyes always on
the Lord. With him at my
right hand, I will not be
shaken. (Ps 16: 7 - 8)

Our community

Please pray for our students and teachers heading on holiday, that they
will have a good break
and be safe on the roads

Missions

Greg & Lisa W: For
prayer: That their time in
NZ continues to be a good
break and time to plan
ahead. That the Lord will
direct their plans and provide the resources for the
work they do.

